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NEW DISPLAY HOME OPENS AT ARBOUR RESIDENCES THIS SATURDAY 

This Saturday (17 February), Sunland Group will officially unveil its new display home at Arbour Residences, 
the latest housing collection released within The Heights master planned community in Pimpama. 

Priced from $425,000, each spacious terrace home features open plan living, dining, and entertaining 
spaces, three bedrooms, bathroom, master ensuite and powder room.  

Sunland Group Managing Director, Sahba Abedian, said the natural beauty of Arbour Residences is further 
enhanced by a series of communal parks and open green spaces, intertwined with garden arbour settings. 

“Arbour Residences is already showing strong appeal to first home buyers and families seeking to embrace 
the community’s wonderful parkland environment,” he said. 

“The community adjoins an expansive conservation corridor which preserves the outlook of every home, 
and a large central park is in walking distance from every residence.” 

Mr Abedian said Arbour Residences is infused with leading design values refined throughout the Group’s 
35-year history to provide privacy and create beautiful spaces for residents to enjoy. 

“Terrace homes combine the best of both worlds, offering the same space and contemporary design as 
freestanding homes, with the added benefits of enhanced privacy and well-maintained landscaping,” he 
said. 

“All homes feature front and rear landscaping, driveway, fencing, and access to community amenities 
including local parks and nature trails.   

“They also feature air-conditioning and premium finishes including stone benchtops, mirrored kitchen 
splashbacks, and stainless-steel appliances, as standard.”  

The first homes are scheduled for completion in mid-2018.  

From its central location in Pimpama, The Heights is only 40 mins from Brisbane, 20 mins from the Gold 
Coast, and eight minutes from the rail line which connects the two cities. The first stage of the new billion-
dollar Coomera Town Centre site, opening in 2018, is only six minutes away.  

A new $56.5 million sports precinct located at the neighbouring Heritage Park, complete with a world-class 
aquatic centre, tennis courts and netball courts, is scheduled to open in 2020.   

For more information visit www.sunlandgroup.com.au/arbour. 
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